
 
 

Our Ref: APURE  014/2020 
14 May 2020 
 
Subject  Clarification on First Quarter’s Operating Performance (1/2020) 
Attn. To  The Director and President of the Stock Exchange of Thailand 
 
The company clarifies causes and reason for relative financial performance on the items varies 
more than 20% compared to same quarter of previous year. The company, hereby, explains the 
Q1-2020 operating performance compared to Q1-2019 operating performance.  
 

Revenue form Sales for Q1/2020 and Q1/2019 was 495.44 million baht and 472.09 
million baht, respectively. It increased 23.35 million baht or 4.95% when compared with Q1/ 
2019. The reason that the increased revenue be cause from the company has increased product 
sales both domestically and internationally. And has a gain on exchange rates compared with US 
dollars (Which is the company's main trading currency) 

 
Detail of Domestic and Export Sales  

 2019 0202 

selaS  ropxE   

 Connxd Ewxx  caSn (RKI) 474404 492424 

 FSxEh vxgx obpx ond fSui  (AF) 96489 96492 

 Pauchxd Ewxx  caSn (RKI)  - - 

latoT 733334 714354 

salxE ic ropxE   

 Connxd Ewxx  caSn (RKI) 0440 6444 

 rxxdE  (SCP) 2429 0402 

 O hxSE (RKI) 90479 98426 

 Pauchxd Ewxx  caSn (RKI) 7407 7489 

 FSxEh vxgx obpx ond fSui  (AF) 4499 4477 



 2019 0202 

latoT 34340 34303 

latoT caooTt d o c oseaot ToToT 472.09 495.44 

 
 
 

 Cost of Sales for Q1 / 2020 and Q1 / 2019 was 376.05  million baht and 397.41 million 
baht, respectively. It decreased 21.36 million baht or 5.37 % when compared with Q1 / 2019 as a 
result of last year, the company introduced Solar Cells as a result The electricity cost  in the 
factory is reduced and the new machine has the better capacity which can reduce the number of 
employees as a result, the cost of sales decreased. 
 

Profit (Loss) Net Equity of shareholders of the Company for Q1 / 2020 and Q1 / 2019 
was 82.46 million baht and 10.75 million baht, respectively. It increased 71.71 million baht or         
667.07 % when compared with Q1 / 2019 The reason that the company's net profit margin 
increased  the company has increased sales. And has a gain on exchange rates compared with US 
dollars (Which is the main trading currency of the company) and the cost of sales also decreased. 

 
 
 

Please be informed 

Yours sincerely,   

  

 

(Ms. Sineemas Sotpiparpnukul) 

Chief Executive Officer 

Authorized Director 

 


